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CYCLONE SPARKPLUGS Don Ferguson, left, and Don Paulsen,
right, will spearhead Iowa State when they meet the Nebraska

cagers Saturday night.

cyciones abeh vor

By Don Bryant
Iowa Stale Nebraska
Don Paulson (6-4- ) F... Joe M;ilecek
G. Anderson (6-4- ) F. . Anion Lnwry (6-4- )
Sny Wilhelmi Whitehead (6-8- )

Don KerSuson Ci-7- ) G Bob Cerv (6-0- )

D. Rultch (6-- 1... G Jim Buchanan (6-0- )

Officials: Ted O'Sullivim. Missouri,
iid F. O. Rosenbercer. CreiRhton.

A Cyclone, bent on revenge,
will storm into Huskerland Sat-
urday night.

Chick Sutherland will bring
his Iowa State basketballers to
the University of Nebraska coli-
seum for an important Big Seven
tilt.

The top spot in the confer-
ence race will be awarded the
winner of the contest when the
final gun ends hostilities. Both
teams have won their loup open-
ers and are undefeated in Big
Seven warfare.

Reports from the Cyclone
campus are that the Ames boys,
a victim of a Nebraska 19 point
overtime scoring spree at Kan-
sas City, have been thinking of
nothing but winning the Husker
tussle.

Sutherland's crew, no doubt,
lost a few knots speed when they i

gathered the facts of the Nebraska-Ka-

nsas game.
HUSKERS REVIVE

The Huskers completely vindi-
cated themselves for past perform-
ances Tuesday night, downing a
stubborn Jayhawk five 57-5- 6. It
was a different ball club that met
and defeated Kansas. It was a
team that wanted to win.

Sparked by the uncanny eye of
Bus Whitehead, the Cornhuskers
strutted like a championship squad
for the first time this year. If
Harry Good can keep his team
rolling in the future like they
rolled Tuesday, the Huskers won't
have to settle for a

this year.
Getting the nod to stop Husker

Whitehead is Sonny Wilhelmi,
who is 6'5" tall. Since Bus wasn't
bothered in the least by his op-

ponent of equal stature Lovellette,
Kansas center, Wilhelmi will
probably be in for a long evening.

Completing the starting quintet
for Iowa State will be forward
Gay Anderson, 6'4". and Guard
Dudley Ruisch, 6'4".

Whitehead, Nebraska's 6 foot 9
Inch high scoring center, jumped
his total to 191 points for 12 games
to lead all Cornhusker scorers.

The Scottsbluff senior, who
whipped in 20 points against Kan-
sas Tuesday, hoisted his average

to 15.9 points per game. Whitehead
has connected on 42 percent of his
field goal tries (74 of 173) and 71
percent of his free throws (43 of
60).

Whitehead, an
center last year", is 57 points ahead
of Claude Retherford's record
breaking 311 points for 26 games
pet in 1948-194- 9.

Including the Kansas game, the
1949-'5- 0 team is averaging 61.6
counters per contest.
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Jean Moyer's
Orchestra

Dancing 9 to 12

Couples Only
Alm. $1.50 per couple

THE DAILY NERRASKAN

'Shucks to Open
Best Short Story.
Cartoon Contest

Prospective short story writers
and amateur cartoonists have the
opportunity to have their stories
and cartoons published as well
as paid for.

Corn Shucks is sponsoring a
one-hundr- ed dollar contest for
the best short stories and car-

toons. The material will be used
in future editions.

The prose can be either humor-
ous, serious, fiction or non-fictio- n,

and from 500 to 2,000 words
in length. First prize for the best
short story will be $30, second
$20, and third $15.

The cartoons can be of any na-
ture, but must be original. First
prize will be $15, second $10, and
two prizes of $5, each for third.

Judges will be Lowry C. Wim-beji- y,

professor of English, and
two members of the Corn Shucks
staff. Entries can be either mailed
to Corn Shucks, Student Union.
University of (Nebraska, or deliv-
ered to the oriice in the basement
of the Union.
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Ex-Stude- nt Takes Extension Post
A former Nebraska student lias sition last September

been appointed University exten- - Wcihing received nis Bachelor
sion plant pathologist. John I... Qf Science degree at Colorado
Weihing succeeds Dr. Ardcu F A. & M. in 1942 and his Master's
Sherf, who resigned from the po- - degree from Nebraska this year.
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GRADUATING SENIORS
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Your College Clothing Store
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eAzaBOOK STORE
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Meairdl an
. . about the fine values In really

super toggery featured at Magee's
during- - January Clearance Sales?
WelL if you haven't, we're tellin' you

now to put on the shoes and trudge

down to 12th and O and get on some
fine bargains. Men's, women's and
students' clothing is included! Don't

hesitate . . whiz down to Magee's

today!


